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^ SPEAKS 

Peace, Progress, Quality Control 

Network IikK pendent Iwnlio"' llie eonlroverSal 

title of the program that opened llie Sjt'eond Vinuial [)i>k 

Jockey Convention eondneted In- the Storz -lalion-' in Miami 

lieaeh ( See also sponsor l{aek>lajnt I'M Jot' Cullijian. 

e,xeenli\e vice pre.^ident of NIK lladio Nilvork. and Gordon 

Mehendon. pve>ident of the Mehendon -■tation?-. were die 

opponent;-, lie anticipated hrework> never developed, al- 

though both -.peaker> lived lip to advanic jSTlingC. Me re- 

titled their ta'k^ "Ik ace It ;- \\ onderlul. 

I he D.J. ( omenlion hegan with In appeal for a united 
Ironl. It elox'd with anollier stirring seminar that expressed 

the same point in another wa\. I his one was laheled "Tile 

Pro* and (.on* of Fonnnla Radio." Magnifieeiillv presented 

hy Rill Kaland. program manager of \\ eslinghonse. Harold 

Krel*tein. president of Plough *tations and Roll Pnreell. 

pre*ident id ( lowell-Collier Rroadi asling. it stre**ed the 

point that the debate on "lonmda radio" i* ha*ed on a falsa 

lonndation. Rob Pureell staled that all ladio must be based 

on soim kind of formnla jiisl a.* all Iv or all newsp.piers. 

Instead of "lormnla " he call* it ' eontemporan radio." 

Roth Pnreell and Krelstein pointed out that tin eh ment that 

*eparatedHB4l radio stations from had wa* '///My roiiirol. 

Rill Kaland expre**ed it tin* way: "His lonmda for good 

radio, which consists hasiealh of imisie. new* and service, 
ire the three "K *" Knergv. haillmsiasm. I'.maginalion. 

()nh a week earlier we had been present ;ii the Detroit 

-howeasing ol \\ JR * live talent. I he oeea*ion w;is the intro- 

dnelion ol \\ J R a* an independent slalion alter inanv ve;irs 

ol network /illiliatioii. \n\ one present ;it this perfonnanei 

had ;i good glimpse ol what operators like Storz. Westing- 

house and other* mean when thev reler to "ipialitv control." 

^o radio todav is learning that it doesn t pav to light their 

I nt in < a wa \ and tlnit "loriimla radio" reallv mean* "(pnilitv 
eonlrol" to a good operator. That's progres*' 

THIS WE FIGHT FOR: \r„ horizons for 

llir radio and Iclrrision indii.sir\ fre/ig///- 

tiou that ye.s/e/ra/ i "x inctliods and i<lc<is ////■ not 

goo// e//o//g// for tomoi i oir'.s r.xpandiai: iroild. 
■N 

lO-SECOND SPOTS 

Family affair; Exchange of letters 
heiwecu a San FVaneisco li*tener and 
radio station K'i \ I Oakland- 
Mr. Leslie \. Niehol*, News Director. 
1)( ar Mr. Nic hot*: 

My wife and I listen to vonr 10 
pan. hroadea*! nighllv, and enjoy 
vonr calm presentation of the day's 
new*. Last night . . . ; on reported the 
explosion in the home of a would-he 
*nicide. George Pratt. W ould \ on 
kindh let me know whether you re- 
ported the eanse of the explosion was 
due to the gas m the home being ig- 
nited h\ a pilot light, or IN Mr. 
Pratl s alleinpl to light a cigarette. 
Tin* is to *( tile a difference Slf the 
cau*e a* reported hy ton (between 
nn wife and met. 

Truh. 
Ghnn Pelrie. 

Di ar Mr Pelrie: 
Lei me quo# word-for-word from 

nw script In efmnection with the news 
*tor\ you mmitioi); "In Oakland a 
hou*e w a.* destroved and more than 
a dozen other* damaged todac when 
a wonlddie suicide. *eekmg to end it 
all bv a*pli\ xiation. tried to light a 
cigarette in his gas-filled home . . ." 
Sometime mat be ton ran tell me who 
won the argument. 

Gordiallv t ours'. 
Le*lie \. Nichols. 

Dear Mr. Nichols. 
I hank* for tour answer to mt re- 

quest eonc< ruing the expb *I'm of the 
gas-fdlt d home of George Pratt. Your 
transcript eonfirmed mt t ersion of 
the ean*i of the ignition. You say; 
"Sometime mat be von can tell me 
who won the nrgunienl yon or tour 
wife.1 Sir. aie ton married? 

Gordialh. 
Git nn Pelrie. 

Mad. Ave.: Sign in window of Ml 
Lib leslanrant at ITlli and .Madi*on: 
( tH KT \1L UOl It 't a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Guess Gleteland stations K'i W 
W UK. W DDK. \V(\\ eollahoialed in 
*ending out a promotion on NltM. 
asked recipient* to guess what NltM 
*lood for. sngge*t these answi rs 

Nudist Kcsoii Month 
No Hi strainl Month 
Naughlt Itomance Month 
Nertou* Rash Month 
bi.ticcr; \iilioiial Riulio Moalh. 

si'oxson • Id pl.XK IQdQ 




